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In His Name.
To the ilfeiliodisi Afinisfry, Thie .Presidenis of the r. f.S.

Auixiliùri'.s, District E. L. Offkers, and ail Cam,-
,baigiers and ailher Subscribers :

W E hope you have rcceived the May copy of the Mis-
SIONARY CAMPAIGNER, containing Dr. Sutherland's

letter and other niatter explaining the Il'Stucients' Mis-
sionary Campaign,» its ainis and objects and the necessity
Of a piper to do the NVOrk, Of Ùhe MISSIoNAuv CAMsr.MîcNen.
WCe aiso hope you have reccived the Julie nuxuiber, givisig the
details of the ivorl<ing of the IlPauline Plan," i.e., Ildaily
prayer" and "weekly giving." May wc rcst assured that
you have adopted this plan, if you have not a better one?

This our J uly issue is dcvoted te «lAfricat," the subject
for prayer and study suggested by the Cycle of Prayer and
adoptcd by the W.M.S. The article, " A Study oi Africa,»
on Pages 2, 3 and 4, is contributcd by a W.M.S. committee,
who have undertakun to supply two pages nxonthly on the
subjcct studicd by the %V.IM.S. the following month. It is
not necessary te take up a line ini rccommcnding these
pages; they recommcnd thcmsclves and insure a careful
rcading by ail into ivhose hand they may fail.

At a meeting during the Toronto Confcrencc, a number
or our pistors, probationers and volunteers for mission
%;ork discusscd the need or a paper like the MISSxoNAav
CANM)IAIGNER, with the resuit that a unanimous vote or
IlGod sp-ccd the effort" was pissed. This vote they
backcd Up by 35o subscriptions for the CA311MxGNER for
one year. We have hecard indircîly of similir reports
froin other Conférences.

WVhen vie calculated 25 cents pcr year, %vu countcd the
cost of folding, -iddressing and mniling a list of 5,000 of a
circulation. Since then ive rcjoice to have (ound a number
who, being anxious te hcip circulate rnissionaryirnformation,
have voluncred frue labor. WuJ arc thus cnablcd to ofiur

you the MISSIONARY CAMPA~IGNER for the actual cost of the
piper ind the printing, ro ccnts per ycar. If you take
advantage of this, and run the mailing list Up to zo,ooo, ve
promise you more up-to.date mnissioniry facts and thouglit
for io cents than you can get for ten tinies that amouint in
any other way. The succcss of this effort rests cnitirely in
your hands, as the voluntcer labor wvill not be continued if
it is nlot appreciated.

To the Presidenfs of ilAc Young Peopt's Socil ies of the
dfetizodist C'Aurch and Mec Pas fors in charge :

It wvas Our amni to puit a simple copy of this issue of the
i%1ss1oN.%RyC~sxAeE into thie band of the president of
every young people's society in Canladian Methodismn and
to ivrite to each asking for a united effort in formirng our
young people into one great Ildaily prayer " and Ilweekly
giving " band, ail the money te flow throughi regular chan-
titis to our General Secretary-Trcasurer, Dr. Sutherland.

To this end, at a cost Of over $30, ive vrote t0 every
Methodist pastor in Canada, enclosing an addresscd post-
card, requesting the addrcss of the president of cadi young
peopie's society under his charge. W~e regret that, although
ive recelved many very encouriging Icîters and a number
of subscriptions for the MISSIONARY CANMPAIGNExî, %vhich
encourages us and ror whichi ive thank dt senders, yet quite
a numiber of our young peop]e's societies will not receive
this copy because ive have not as yet rccived the address
of their president. Wc hope that cvery post card %viii be
returxcd to uis, even though the pastor lias no young peoplt's
societies. IVe feci sure that every pastor wvill desire to
spart uis the nccessity of spending more of our Lord's time
and nioncy (for our lime and money are His) in writing a
second lctter and sending a second post card for this neccs.
sary information.

Ont: of ur su- etions, sec Pi)cdge B3ook-,' It ail tliat
yuu do, kep ini close touch wvith your pa.stor."

Acts Wanted.

A NY individual or society that dots flot act up to the
ktiovcdgc posscssed %viii flot profit by scking more

ktnowkldge vuthout action. IlKnowiedge is povcr," but
Ilpoivcr ' is not <' action." Knowledge ivithout action is
vain ; power iîhout nLuded action is condenination.

If you ivant hicip, look to God first. If lie directs you
to seck lielp froin mari, book or papcr, do so ivuthout deiay.
But if lie says, IlGo, .vork," do %vhattevcr lic commands.
Be sure, '< do nothing " is ixot of God, The liti which
you can do may sem small. Rerncmber, the little thing t0
the finitc mind nxay bc inifinite. to the Infinite niind. I. is
the n.irrowveamind which limiits. Therefore, Acr for Christ,
and smallness wiii bc changcd te greatness.


